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* THE LA.W REPORTER.

JOURNAL DE JRSRDNE

CnIMINAL APPtAL.

It'must liaqve %truick every onie, ivlîo lias .talcen thie troulute to think
about procedlire at'.1il as somnet1iîîgo-extraordiîîary, tiat ivli'e %we i:iv
A ppenliin actions of the lnost trilng amoutî11t svlcre re.il propet ty is
concerined, Io every Court in flie country, and fÈoni Iliat to tliiePrivy
Council, a dî'-eiiion afflèctingr ilte lit*e or liberty or a BritW4îI subet m-ay
be irreýocaUiby retidered by a singc judge. This strauZre alamaly in
procedure un longer exi.sts in E riîlland. By the 11 and .12 Victoria,
(.h1.p., 78, fie fiften j'udges of Courts. -of Comiton Laiv et West-
mintes-, -or jive of ii'm, iiîwluding oune or zIll of the Chiefs of the
Qiseetis IPeiieh, CmionPE or Exclîcquer, form a Court of
Crimiinal Apnto whielm may bc referred the convictiôn of nn
one fhund -guilly of any .trea-5on, lè-flony or misdeineanour beore atiy
Court of ùOyer and Tcrminer or jail dvlivery, or Court or Quirter
Secssiôis. 'W long as. Criminal A ppeal wvas only' a tlieorianw
country., suci) as this,' we niglît be excused for not iro lu1cingr it;

'*but now, iliat it. lias been tried ini England, and, stood the test of
several years experienre, timere cati le noa excuse for aur not following
the examl!le. At ail events, wc cannot plea-1 cotiservatism ,in
judicial fmatters, as a reason for flot try-iing an .experimetit wlmich at apy
rate lias1buinanity ta reconmend it.

cTAIRIF DES AVOCATS..

Nous% levons :nècsairern--nt uttirer'l'attention des Tiiu'iauis'ùr
les omissions singuliéres qui se renicontrent dans ce tarif, et qui s-ônt -de
nattirý- a e'xcitee les plaideurs de inativa-se foi ai entraver l'exeé itd

7i.su*iqmens ec~u o'r eux dans les ôùsCilv.N
'entrý't autres f'aire remarquer qbe dans te tarif on ne iroive auèicVropîý-
Visio'n dans les cas -det l equý iè Civiie, 'de tierce-pjoian'tedô-
veu. des c*,m6W. proéédès conime tiiut de mondé 'le à*t'sn u'ïte-
nitu.re bien g'ça'e En F,.n'cé les 0paîd&urs' tdé»iérisqiuco-
balent sur ces prorédés 'tàietit a--sjett:is à defirt1cs amMbàd., av
etpays, -le ;site-nec du tarif sous ce rappaî t permuet DU'( plaalàemîs. de

-auvaiàe fil';td6ýfèr istpun*émeht tcs procéd6s, dans la rue de lîro-
on'gcr les délais au détriment de let»ùs ctéa!n.-i'r.s. Daî iù,arÉ,eù

CRe iuête u Cour 'n'a accordé que 1Js. 8j. oliùrrs
comme sur une' sitnp lé Requête.



- Nous croyons que ce sujet est d'intéêt public, et par conséquent est
digne de fixer l'attention des Juges. Le tarif qui peut être aussi
facilement amemtdé qjue les:réglesde pratique.quile sont souvent, r~equiert
cntr'autres des amendeinens sur les sujets que nous avons indiqués.

COURT OP QUEEN 5 S D3ENCE.

Tt is o ur painful duty to record the recital of certain occurrences
whicli took place in the Courtof Queen's Bench, during the present
Criminal Term. On WVednesday, the 2A2d of lVarch, as the learned
Queen's Co 'unsel, who conduets the Crown business, (Mr. Driscoîl) wvas
ad4dressing the Court-coinposed of Mr. Chie? Justice Rolland and
M.r.,Justice 4ylwin:-lie was interrupted~ by the former of the :Iarned
jiVA, askipg .him, _1 To wborn do you address yourself V-r
.IDrispoll>replied, ".-To the Court." -Rolland, C. J., Il Yoit should
I*dd.ress yourseli' ta the Presidetît rf the Court."-Mr. D.,"I I beg your
eo4or's pardon, Àt was involuntary."-Rt., C. J., IlThats impossible,
it ea"*ens too often ; it must be intentional."-Mr.. D., IlTJpon m'y

à-onor as a gêntleman, it was involuntarv."t-L., C. J.,"I No S ir, it was
willIing."ý-Mr. D., IlSir, l'il stand anytbing but that; but when *I
state onmy 1>onor as a gentleman that ai tbing, is so, l'Il not allow you

.;4o,telI-ineit is not. My bonoris.aýgood as yours."t-R., 0.3J.," ,Do
.you .*ish to pusli niatters ta the extreine ?"-Mr. P., 'I I arn willing
10 suifer any punishiment; but I wont submit to bave, my honor: ques-
tioned. I have plenty of witnesses.1"M~r. Driscoli ivas ordered, to

'proceed, and noapology was offered. MIr. -Justice Aylwm, took no part
in the proceeding,,and the learned Chief Justice continued to presi4e

,1guripg: the rçsto? the day.
*.On gle moraine of the W~th, it appears, Mr. Chie? Justice Rolland

-unobserved by Mr. Driscoîl entered the Court while tbc .learne.d
Queen's Counsel ivas addressing Mvr. .Justice Aylwi:î, iwho liad opened.
the Court in the absence of tie Senior'Judge. As soon as Mr. Driscoli
perceivedthiat Mr. Chief Juttice eollaud wasupon the Bencb, and fear-1
en hfe noight bave given offence, lie turned round, and appologisdtte

-1&d4iùed ChieJistice for not having7 sooner addressed hiruself d.qhimn;J
Mr. , 4Jf Ju stice left thé 13 '

1qpin wîith oll û ad rose and letti'encb, gî;ving t
'1 -u'nîleritoôd thiathe-did-soansh h ught biÎnselfiùsulte1îd. T,ïh&1earrn-t
'èd dbifJustice did'not .zgain apjiear on the Bench, but théi'ess of~

,trnprocee4 without interrupiioii Ùndethe .gi;idance of the j'qnJ6r1ý
Juûdge. on, Monôday evening, the ca1ieýid.ar ia:ving been, gone« througb;

iustie .Aylifon ivoerannjy the' iay,p~o one would1iaveè

e-i pubjié .prosecutdr, adj ourhed'tbe 'Court'!:'net ~ at one 0'cock,!ý,
vbenthe ijriso'ners vere 9ord t. brought iipf6r sentence. b
ibrýtaOjôurn&cÏ 7.the crowd. dis èrs&J,1itt1îeknowitig ;hat alnigh.t wu

hè~t. fi next day (28tlî5 gt one, IWr. Jusitice ÀÏýn ïnî
.came 'on thé -Bench,ànd proceèded'to rea. , r of ywi' the,
£following is a copy z



28>

"4Tite marked liîsbehaviour of the persol 'wbo represents the 4t-
torney Getteral, tqwards zny brother and îny senior, also to one 1010
ivas Chief .Justice of the Disrict of -Montrealil d Nvho for tie, period
of' four and twenty years bas filed tlue seat of Justice lie e, iih,
lionouir to liinself and'advantage to the Crown and, the cou ntry, for-
bids imy furthier proceeding zilone. at titis tinte. I shail aiwait the de;-
termination of the Executive Government, ils to. the performance 1) f
the duty of Publit I'rosecutor by tile Attorney General in pgi*sOni q
by biis sufficient and proper répresezitative, but 1 cannot, viith .tlie
regard and respect wvhicli I owe, and to ivhicli I therefore hleartly
testify, to my venerable re.vered and learned associate., proceed to tl;e
final disposai of the publie business at this preseit ferini, until 1 s eje
before me sotne ge.ntlemuan as regardful of bis dluty to his superiors as
lie ought to lie of bis owna rights, to inove for judgaient against the
parties now awaiting it at the Iîands of the Court.

',Let tbis Court tiierefore stand adjourned until Tuesdqy,, tli!e
eleventh day of April next, at the hour of ntoon."

Tite above.narrative hardiyrqiecumît. st h firstays
proceedings or to, the ebullition of feeling wliicli induced jýIê> lppriieil
Chief Justice to 1eavé the Ben-Il on-tlîeIZ7h,it is pot necessaryfpr us to
speak. 31r. Driscoll, on the spot; sufficiently vindirated his Qwn, ho.nori
and in lus person, that ofthe, bar ; and even if lie had nlot done sotis.
spiritedly as he did, we should b)e content to let M~r. -Ciiie.histiLze Rpjoi-
land's :long and uîsefuil service plead, if -not as an apology for lits conlup
on titis occasion, at least as a reason fdr our throwing it as mtýc1 into the
sîtade as poss5ible. But for Mr. Justice Ayl -in tiier-eis nosuch excuse, as
long service or motnentary .hiat ta lie offered. V/e mnust presuine that
it was after a night's cooldeibraion t lie made up his.mnind to eîîact

ralone tlue thiird att of titis farce--.-as farce ive suýppose it m.aybe calleds
tlîouglîi one at ivlîich, we cannot afford to laugh--wîclîisif.oi.
blle, more inexcusable than t1e first art. Putting out, of th.e questioi»
the unpardonable dereliction of dut>' in detaining priso.ïers for.ilfi dýuys.
in gaol unsentenced, thé language in whiclt.t is expressed is equally
disgracefui to the -heart and to the ,undçrstanding of ils ator
Employed to the: most juvenile nieuiber of the barý Mr. Justýce-
Aylwin ougliht to know, that Wt is *not only. jndecent,, but qinprofes-i
siona,-the techaical manner of addressing Counusel beibg the Ieai;
ed gentleman and not the pmrow ;.no natter ' ow. far the pero
referred, to. may be -.removeil both froin gentitity and froma learnit)g.,

ut wlien sucit expressiofis are, maîde use of to a gentleman of !Mr.
riscoll's age, and to, one who lias beený though)t.worthiy of being- rarned,

ne of Her Majestyls Counsel, language fails to express the extreme,
mounit of tlieir impropriety.
Tit leartîed Judge had'better beware how lie catis in question the

xpiediency of employing the usual tities of courtesy froin luis valuation, or'
lie merits of.tbe party addreesed. lie sliould remrb-er that 1b)is and
L- bt'etlrea's dlaiti to sucli a*ppelations is just as. liable to be .called in,
uesîion as that of i-embers.of theblar. In leaving titis disagreeable suli-
ect, to which we shall be glad flot to be again obligeil to recur, -ye



"euid only ,tdd one ob.ç'rvatioq. in dcferriig'the p:ussing of' sentence
tuBl tlw 1 lth of A prit, it wits evidenily !lie in'IQntion 61 Mt. àJusticee
Aylwin to give 'lue public to îînders.tandl that tlîis ttep. was 'nî'c'ssary
cwing te, Mr. Driscol's « mnrke'd 1iîbeh-iVînur;" but- neither bis man-
ner iser bis actions, stibreqtttntIy Ie any pessiblé causeý of .complitinti
favor titis prerension ; on lthe conttrary, it is olbvioustmat, if uit thiee isin&.
of the Court on Monilay evoning ho liait not inteitdi-d t&*Pass sentence.
on tlie 1'ollowing day, lie wouild not have ortipred the étlitont ri ie be
brosigbit 'up for judginî'ni. Was the taking of QtT!nve% then an afiter.

thougit 'i We hope the dî:lay in the pr6oce*i'ditgS, of the C'-ouirt inaYî
inet be due te uny less wortlty cause thax tiat àliedged, unwverthy as
it iii.

Sitièe writiog- the above, the Cburt of Quieen's Beachl me.t according
to, adj1aurnrnent on the 114hl instant».. Pi'esent: Chiei' Justice Rolland
an'd Mr. Jlustice Aylwin. Mr. Driscoli. Q. C., haing takeu..his Sut

wihiÊteba à ren rseutr Mr. Justice Aylwin read* frein a
pper whichi ho le il in bis-hand as foll'w

"At a previeus day, in titis Term;i the pre-.iding 'judge fotind it ne-
cessaryto notice that lie Qu*een's'«C6îudiin'l whîo li.is -con-duited ihe
public business for Mr. Attorney General peintedly addresstî.hîiinsef
te the .lior .ludge, aînd net to the Court. A vèbeing-nt disclaimer of
anyýimproper intention 5vas then made by the learnodl Ceuirsel, aind was
followedby an exèression of rendiness teIo tgal ný-'alledrÇor, andi
under-tbe circumsîances unseemly in tbe persea and ftoeni the quariter
whience it-prore-ded.

Ilt 11 i difficuît to' conce.ve that a, Coufisèl who, for-yeairs, ha%. heen
acecustomedto see my learned'brotdîer ereWskng bore, and te. addres.s
juiin as Chit4f Ju4tice of Montrent, ýaid iiî', *fer the ha-st four yeat's thitt
l'have- fad .tlie honer of a sent on this bcench, bas enly kliw'vi -me as the.
Junior Judgre, and niýver before'used such a inôde ol' àu1diess,. ceuld
iùnadvertent, aIl at once adept it. The ptea.ot'ina-dveitene«, lîowever,
wa.s mnade. mon the -3ccasibn referred'to,'atid mai tet 3 re.ted ilhere.

. Il he ten.alericy of thlis :b'èhavidur,as, *suifliently obvrions, buît thle
Court NYns- not long left lfo îhoubt' of its acluàI eeiect by prètofs, whieh
will n .t uiôw l'e mnore partictilarhy mentioied, as in,âccoi'dàne iVith
practice-itbey ývil havé te W~brougbi fortvard in -due caiurse .at.-tifuture
tiinè&. and ýanoôthf'r it;uýré of proceedines. shouhd -it bo nectessmtry.

S"t; tvas, to, have. beeri heped, aftër what 'bàd otcdrred. thabIthîe ru!es
ofcourtésy nd 'deo.'m' weuhd: nofuîiain lbe-viohated-"it: *'a: there-:
fore wvith mingled pain and surprisé tb'at on Aloiday,tie.'27tb.of 1archý
last a''thie-opetting of the.,Court, 1 w'as înMdde -to-'witness a rejieiition of1
theé sanie cntlurt, assýiniin~ froni thai ciî'curnstaiice, the distinc:tive
chnracter eof insuit. . ,.

14If Courts. o.Justice can confldently he6ik fà' respect and:àististance,t,
ini the perfo'eruîiiînee of their funcîioiis,-in ,iiy,. one ýdirectl )n Plori. t1fant
anotîter, it sbotuld be, from tlieir -own officef's,.'an'd as ifr. Attorneyil
General isthe highest; of these offi cers -wlien here,:.his ;representative[
WOUl: -'eèrn more ernja'eatly- bouiid 'te giveactive aid te the. EGo'rt in
his absence. ,j



-dilmtend of active aid, the Court lias experienccd markedl and of-
~fensiq!e obstrurtiçui.

Il If obstructionsî of justice and cnnttirnëlious beliaviour by infeior
.oflirers, or mere bystantiers, calI down speedy puoislunent -upon the of-
fender, laow van Courts slitit tbeir eyýes aîîd thieir tears upon aitéaaapts
'opcnty inade ini theiahiglaest places to trvat'thent witla scornaud rnoekery.

Il When -sisch casa's occur, ev'en the %inli'ation.of the Court's atihor-
ity bicornes mone difilcult by the ver>' po.sition oC the nfieniler liiiiiself,
-and it ivas parlieul;irly sa iii 'his .intance 10 1hA know no parallel.
But whatever rua> bue the consequences, atihorit>' must be viaadicatedý
:and %sîaintained.

<(what 1 hope was not an iinproper) reVqgn;ance or inconisi!tent 'witl.
duty-,but 1 dit! feel a reptignance, te commente tue prceetiingsq, 6y:
-thé adoption of penal iiiea-,ures ngainst the ConPscurbiloef
.for te pass over in silence the -occurrenee of the lirevious dty .was un-
'Possible.

I t appeared to me that an adjournaient to a future dly was the
-ont>' course left, as it would enable Mr. Attorney' Geheral, or Mr.
Solicitor, bis roadjuter, te attend liere in persan (as was formerly
,practised) and thant the presence of one of thesee Iigh fueiniits un-
-der the <ircuinstances ivas due to tiîe (l1i.,tity of the Court, and a t Ve
.perforrnanee -of the public~ business wvhich oceasionally' requires confi-
,d hitial commiinizeation batween the Crown Counsel and-tle C;ourt,

Il"Ne-ther -ol t hese officers-is here in bis place 'to-da-y, it is ta be pre-
*suméd bevaasse more, weilghty dutiet;, and the eigencies of îLe t:L
anad the public service forbid îlîeir bving spared from. the seat of govern"
ment. Bett this Court requires no -atxiliary and no extrinsir nid, te'

m:luitself respmced witlîin tiiese watts, or Io enforce itsauthority Mi
largê b.yond. îthem, througouit that portion of.tle Qteens dominionas
wlîictî issubject to, its j'ùrisdlirtion. M'henever nzuthority is, uees;îrY'

;to tarry out the g:-eat purpose for whirb adl Courts.of.tuqtice- 2re den~
-signed, ttîe maintenance of law and oarder.,îts iuWeent.-powers are. iamply
*sufficit'nt to en.siire it

"However painfulî .itmay bie ta call inte 'exercise the power of thé
QueeIn's Benchài cases-of coittempt-wh&-n discipline requiresitito turb
tthe unruly-ýit will er-esorted te, and firmtfy enforced.

I l I.hle opioion. of the Court, ià has -bcome *necessar>', under exis-
ýtingr eireurnstances,to make the followin- ýutè. Buit l~fr v i
read, 1 must saiv,;,î1mat thougli appe-arenres are strong against the 1-art>y
avlmnse condiit is incriiuinated the intention' in. this, as mn ýalLotiier crzný

âinàI accus:atinns,* constitittesttheo ffî-nce : ttîe mild course of puoceedi'àt
,to be ailopted, will ennbte ilie acruseil té dissi1'att. the <'barge. -Ind t'a
-Purge tîimself of the oontetrnpt upon bis oati, ivhic~h le cran readil>' do.,
if innocent:

Pi L .
HIenry Driscoll, Esquire, oane- of lier -1Ma-jesty's Cônsîsel, cônd1uc,ý.

zting the Crown businessbefore the Court at-tis present Termn for Mar_.



Attorney General, having on Monday the 27th day of March iflstr
wlien there were present on the Bencli Mr. Justice «Rol-and, Presidling-
Judge, and Mr. Justice Aylwin, addresscd himself in the singular hum-
ber and in a marked manner to Mr. Justice Aylwin, and not as lie %vas
bound to do, ta the Court orthe Presidingy Judge, and it appeared to-
the Court, that in so donthe said Henry Priscoll, Esquire, acted
wilfully and designedly with ihtent to, cast conternpt and'reproacb upon
the, Court, and to obstruct its proceedings ; it is ordered that tlhe sai
Henry Driscoli, Esquire, do show cause on the first day ci' the next
Term, to wit, Saturdhy the fourteenth day of October next, why an
attachment for contempt should not issue against liim and sucb 'farther
proceedings'be therefore ba'd as to law and justice may appertain.'?

'As the- learned Judge bas thought proper, protected -by bis position,
to ýtake upon hiinself to contradict Mr. Driscoll's assertion on his honor,
hie' will probably not be surprised if we should expect froni bisa an im-
partial statement of facts in the narrative which hie bas so carefully
prepared, and so ostentatiously publislied.

The first clause of Mlr. Justice Aylwin's; narrative contains the first
statement, the correctness of whichi, as we were present on the occasion,
we ventureto impugan. Mr. Diiscol did not say that he was ready" to-

-~it gaol -l'but that he was"I willing ta suifer any puriish ment," but that
IPe would not submit"I to have bis bon or questioned," and this observation
waÉ only made after a menace of some undefined punisliment ivhit±b the
Court, in its dïi&retion, thougb it better not to éxecute. On this more
amplified statement of the facts, as they really happened, we imagine thet
goverunent and the public -will hardly agree with Mr. Justice Aylwin
ài considering that Mr. «Driscoll's answYer;ý èeei if it had been sucb as.
incorrectly stated in the judicial narrative, was either Il uncealled for" or
"11tinider the circumstances unseernly."~ Tndeeil we can bardly conceive

amore special call for sucb an observation than a threat of an unjust
punishment, or circumstances under which an answer wvould be more-
seemlythaw when a gentleman is caled unpon indignantly to.repel an,
attack- on bis veracity. We have no hesitatien. in saying fliat, bad-
Mr. Driscoll tamely submitted to sucb an) insuit, and bad bis condurt beenk
brougbit under the notice of the bar, we should have' been. la favor of
Ibis 'being severely reprinianded for ixngentlemaihy andi unprofessional
conduct. We- have already drawn attention to the apparent impro-
bability in the announcement of thle time at wbicb Mr. Aylwin tbougbt
it necessary ta takre offence, we shalh- not, theref ore, again' refer ta it,
as it mnust be su#Iciently obvious. Fur.ther çàr, the learneti Jutige seemsý
tg express somne uncertainty as to, the cause of the non-appearanceof
either the Attorney ore Solicitor General "lto more for juùdg*nent."
Weè think we can atcount' for their absence, and ahove -ail for tbe-
presence of MIr. Driscoîl, by the bypothesis that the learned Attorney
General1 and the other membcrs of the Governaent disapprove entirely
of the proceedings of thi' Coui t and mean ta continue the present
public prose-utor in bis office ; in wbù'h determination, we feel persua-
ded, they iih be supported by thc force of public opinion, a force not;
ta. be overcùm by impotent threats. of commitmnent. Baving. donc-



with the facts of Mr. Justice Aylwin's manifesto. iwe shall not now
refer to the law of this rule, as it may happen that at another time and
in another place its legality may become the matter of more particular
investigation.

Par son Jugement dans la cause de Desbarats v. Lagrange et
divers opposants dont nous donnons un rapport dans ce numéro la Cour
Supérieure a renversé la pratique invariablement suivie au Barreau de
Montréal, de lier la contestation d'une opposition avec celle d'un Juge-
ment de distribution dans un memêe procédé. Le résultat le plus cer-
tain qui doit découler de cette décision est de rendre la procédure encore
plus embrouillée qu'elle ne l'est, multiplier les frais, faire perdre peut
être les créances d'un grand nombre de personnes qui se trouvent dans la
même position que les Opposants en la cause mentionnée, et en outre,
pourquoi ne le dirions nous pas ? de compromettre inutilement les mem-
bres du Barreau vis-à-vis de leurs clients.

Depuis quelques mois les enquetes de la Cour de Circuit étaient
complètement arrêtées, par suite de la décision rendue à différentes
reprises par le Juge siégeant a l'enquête de la Cour Supérieure portant
" que les enquêtes de la Cour de Circuit ne devaient pas se tenir dans
la salle des enquêtes de la Cour Supérieure." Le Greffier avait reçu
des ordres formels de ne point faire d'entrée au Régistre et le Crieur
de ne pas appeler les parties à procéder. Pour tout dire, il n'y avait
pas de possibilité de déterminer les causes de la Cour de Circuit, ce qui
ne manqua pas de créer un certain émoi puisque cet état de chose
équivalait à un déni de justice.

Le cinq lu courant ,dans une cause à la Cour de Circuit de St. li-
laire v. Mu'rphy et Brossard intervenant, le Demandeur ayant procédé
à l'examen d'un témoin et voulant faire appeler la partie adverse pour
le transquestionner, l'Hon. Juge président renouvela ses ordres et fit
valoir la même objection. Le Demandeur insistant néanmoins sur son
di oit cita g l'appui de sa prétention l'acte de judicature de 1849,
clause 60 " et tout tel Juge lorsqu'il présidera- à des enquêtes dans des
"causes pendantes à la Cour Supérieure devra présider aux enquêtes
"dans les causes pendantes à la Cour de Circuit qui devront être

reçues le même jour et au même endroit." Après l'audition des Avo-
cats dans la cause MM. Lafrenaye et Loranger et de plusieurs autres
membres du Barreau, son honndur M. le Juge Mondelet en ayant con-
féré avec M. le Juge Smith déclara qu'à l'avenir les parties pourraient
procéder aux enquêtes de la Cour de Circuit devant les Juges de la
Cour Supérieure.

Le Demandeur dans la cause susmentionnée 'avait évidemment
raison de prétendre que la Cour de Circuit avait droit en 'ertu de
l'amendement passé en 1853, 16 Vict., chap. 194, de fixer comme g'a



êt£, le -cas les enquùtes dle la Cour de Circuit, et en vertu de la clause
susrécitèe d'ordocner qim ce srnit dans le même endroit et pour-le
nième jour que les rauses, de la Cour 'Supérieure. Car l'amendempent
16 Vict., chaip. '191., nia pas abrogé la 60iiie clauise ; toutsoni ettut est
,simplement de l'aciliter la dépêche des affaires de la Cour deCircuit
en l'-absence dl'un Juge pour prèsider aux enquêtes, et d'obliger alors le
Greffler d'enrégistrer les objections ; en sorte que l'amendement ne
dispense pis le .tugiçe de piêéi.ler aux~ enquêtes de la Cour eIe Civctit
lorsquil présiîde aux enquêtes de a Cour Supérieure. Le but bien
évident de cet amendement est de mettre les parties ea état de procé-
der auxc enquêtes de la -Cour (le Circuit sans la prL<itlenre d'un Juge
commne cel arrive fréquemment d-ans' les circuilis à la i.>ainpagne et sans
certainement di'ýpensvr le Jluge de la, Cour Supérieure de les présider.
lorsqu'il préside à d'autres enhquêtes.

NOUS snrmnes heureux de pouvoir annoncer que cet état de choses
qui arrétait le cours de la justice dans les causes portées devant la Cour
de Circuit. est enfin disparu.

TUIE LATE MÎR. JUSTICE TALrOURD3.

Tt is %vtli feelings of the deepest regret, both professional and per-
songl tlîat ie recordl ilie ileahl of Sir Thoinas Noon Talfourd, on Mon-
4d %y 111st, thé 13th Mad.This mrueb-lainented a'int sud ton event took
pliî're at Stnfford, wlhilst the learned .lud,,e was delivering his charge
to ilie'Gr;'nd Jury, andi coimenhing %vitli his usual. eloquence on the.

vauss.îlîihl prodieid thîe feàrrful and nmmerons cas es of crime
,whirh thon st ood for trial, -there higno less than '30 'manslzugliters,
and in the iv1holc 100 jisnners. It svenîs not imnprob-able that the dèep
feeling %Yhieh ivas excited in thie mmid of the Jndge by this enormous
gin ouîf' rimna1.ty, 'in soî;:e 'dogr*ee coiîributed to thme faital resuit.
LIn tle nid'tof his ;md essh was seizèd ivilli apoplxy, ,and aithougli
àftîdè'd by scveral iined(ical un. expired alm-ost iiînmediately.

'il, is c0ns<iLîtorý' to those who had iîme gratification~ of knowingr Mr.
Tal'ýurd, in private as iyellt as public life, that-the public journal'$ hiave
~unit'ormly ècmossvd lheî highe.9t repect and regard, for his einiîient
,Worth- - enius, à" d y le arning,, both as aI i vý'yer and, an, authoî'. Ini the
Pi'o1eVssiôrèdîere is but -'0, n& sýntiniîn t.orf dëer regret lfor this ýunexpeet-

edeliityit is,iud( etd, laientablL&bi-yond'ail mneasure, th-at a-man
Iso bighly giftçcl in al ex"-ellet quîalities of hend.and hieart, so) bel-oved
by alwokîiew lihn,- shotild bge thus eut off %ý*vittou't %wàiiangat a lime
ivlîin, ini the nrdinary éourse of nature, it rniglit have been anticipated
tlbat he %vould fullil thée du.ies of' ls juidieýi': station for mnany years, and
then retire for soine peri.)( ut d o 'isure and traniquility beforç, lie departed
hçîîice and shottl lie sevn no more.

hi ou- 0w ean"oy'îuy ndrtiie sorne of the princ'ipal events of
i.is lIfe and bis legal and lirmriry labours.

11e was borai at I-,'eadir, on'-the 26thi Jantiary, 1795, and became



a pupifo Mr. Cliilty, tie eminent Special Plender, iii 1813'. B3e-
siles tus ordinary stuiis and lab<.urs ns a' diliweni pupil, be ze-aloilsly
and «ibly aàs.sted ini lie voînposilion ot' severat* of' :\r. Cldtty's votu-
rùinoui works. H-e was a mîenluer oit'te ftliddle Teumple, practised as
a Speciaîl Pleader f4or a.fi!W' years, and wns called to the Bar on the
9th Fehruaiy, 1821. lie jîuined the Ox'fordl Ci reuit and Beik.4îire,
Sessions, aînd at ibis tinie, %ve are inforined,, lie'iwas a. Law Reporter
for the Tirnes.

In 1833, lie %vis appointed R~ecorder of Banlittry, and enlld to the
degree of Seijiu-nt-nt- Ltiw. ly the 1'toyal Warranit of %%ilrr.aîn4thy
of 241hi Apiil, 1834, lie was inicludeti in the Patent of Prevedence
next after Mlr. .Jî'istice Coleiitge. I-Te wvas proiioted, in .1846, to-tiie
digîîly of Queen,s tejaî tking preeedente of --i Qttcen's Cottn-
Sel. Lord Lyindburst gracefiîlly conflèî'md tlîis Itoît'otîr on a political
opponent, whoin lie esleemeîd as a mnan of~ geiuius. On the promoîtion,
ofSý-ir Thiomas W~ilde, in July, 1846, mo) îha CtuifshIip of tlie Comnc.
Pîcas, Alr. Serjeanit I hfour becameé the Qtîeeii*s Anclent Serjeant,
-thue permanent heail of 'the Bar.

1-lis career in Parliament voinaienced in J .nuary, 1835; iviien hie was'
returned at the~ gî'neral election for his native boroîiglu; lîe 'Was re-
elected iii Jîly, 1837, and conîîntied until the gupneral elèction in 1841.
H-e was again elected ini August, 1847, and. leld luis seat; titI lus eleva-
tion ta tieBench.

As a legislator. lie was di tinguislied by thie introduction of the Bill
for amenîling the Laîv.of Copyivriglit, wlîichî lie -advoc-ateilfor several
.Sessions %vith an eloquence rarely equtal.ed and neyer surpassed, anîd
the measure was ultimately cahried unuler his guidance, tlîuughi at the
time it passed lue was flot iii the flouse. lie also *eominenced, and
successfuilty cairied tiirough, the ÉilU Ior thè- cîistody of infants,-otie
of lthe séiveral invasîres of JuYstice anît humanity for wliich lie'atIW.àïs
corutended.,

In thuè-month, of July, 184.9, duriug, the 'Suimuer Circu;t,, onth
deatlu of Mr. Justice Coltin:un, the lez1lrned Serijeaii wças raiSed to, the
Comînon leas l3enclî. 'To ail these lionotirs must be added that of

. the degree of D octor of Civil Law, wiichi was conferred on hîîn by
the Uniiversity of Oxford. Suri lias bez:n his cinineuit rouirse as a
Iaîvyer and a senator. We tui-n noîv to reviewv the distinction lie
attainedl as an Autlior.

Wlst a law student, lie ivrote S,ýtri;-tturcs on Capital Punishments,
the truc nature of Juistice, anîd the legitiunate desiga of 'enal Institu-
tions; witu Observations on the Puiiislinuent of tu)e Pil!ory ; and an
Appeal -against the Act for reguhîting JRLoyal iVlliriages. Hie aIse
wrote au A ddress to the Protestant Dissenters of Great Britain in re-
gard to the Rornaîi Catlîolics. Besides bis contributions Ithe Uicany

*elaborate woîks or' iIr. Chiîty, ive may notice las sevet-al editiorus of
the Quarter Sessions Practice, tie luîst of' wlirhi wuîs published in 1841.

Vieivine him îiext as a liteî'ary autlior, buis benevi'ornt anîd tenligluten-
ed disposition shone 1foi-tt at an ear>' period of his tife. Wluilst at
school lie wrote a poeni 0o1 the education of Lic pocir. I-lis fertile im-



ag-inationwas also evinced at the saine period in IlAn Indian Tale.;"!
to whielî may be ailded a didactie poem Qfl the union and br 'othertiobd
of maîîkind. lie was also the author of "lAn estiiînMe of the. Poetî'y
of the. Age," in iWbich lie zealously defended Mr. Wordswvorthî froin
the hostile attacks wvlich were miade upon Iiim lby almost ail the critics
of the time. Hie also contributed many articles te * the Encyclopeedia
Mfetropolitana, the E dinburgb Review, and several N4agazines.

is clebrated tragedy of IlIon" %vas ivritten in 1834. and on the
QGth ïMay, 1,36, it was represented at Covent Garden TÉlieatre, tben
under the management of MUr. Macready. His"I Atiienian Captive"
was subsequen tly pro d-iced, and afterwards"I Glencoe." ie also edited
"lTue Remains of Charles Lamb"," and others works. These were
folloived by his Il «Varation Rambles."

Lie married soon after lie wvas called te the Bar, and lias bift a wid w
and tbree 'sens and two daughters, te lament liis grievous Ioss. (Inet of
bis sons vvas called to the Bar in Nuichacimas Terni, 1852. It remains,
only te add, that tbroughout bis life lie was disting-uished a]ike for his
kindness and generosity and luis pronapt and brilliant.iutellect. During
bis*career ai. the Bari for nearly thirty yeaîs, lie acquired thue regard and
esteein even of the coâmpetitors whomn lie surpassed. is elevation to
.the judgmeni-seatmnadle nudifferenc*ehi.thiew~arrnthcf luis friendslup or,
the a 'ffable courte-sy cf bis mriner te ail, luoever humble, whe api-
proaclicd Iim. H-e lueld bis high office uneekly and nobly, and though
lie bas. net lived long- to, enjoy its dignity, lie died luonoured and res-
peçpted throughiout the ]and îvbicli gave l'uin birtu, and bis renoiwn ivili
exctend wheresoever tuie En-Jish lang-uagreis understood. Th thewiords
cf Mýr. Justice Coleridge, addressed, te the Grand Jury at Derby, "-lue
Lad one ruling purpose of luis life-tue doinggood te, bis fellewv-creatures.
le was eminently courteous and kind, generous, simiple-biearted, of

great niodesty, of the strictesi. lonour, and cf spoxless integrity."3
'This is tlue higliest praise frein a man of kindred excellence, pre-emin-
entlv.competent te, proneunce a just, sincere, and discriminating'jiîn
-Lecal Observer,, London, Marcil 183 1853.
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Regina v. Beau»iont. Jan 21;Feb. 4,1854.

MASTER AND qERVANT4--EMBEZZLING 11ONEYS.-EVIDENCE OP
PRIVITY WITII RAILWAY CblMPANY.

On an, inidictmnit against t/we 'risoner for embezdiezg, thte
moncys of /Ais master, zt appeare(i t/wtt thew Mfser /iad
contractcd with, a Railwcay C'onpanoey to ddliver coals to
ilteir castoiners, and to accmzrnt for t/e mnoney byj kimisdj
or his car»ten. It was t/he czrstomi for t/te car-nenz to
rebeive the invoices fmon t/w Conlany, and o« receieting,
the rnoncy for t/w coals onw dc/ivery, Io bring thte delivery
note to t/tc mater to have t/w cartage entereti, andi lhe?'t to

,pay Me/w neny t0 flic Contpanys cler.k. Hlei, t/wtt t/ere
was suic/ privify betwcen the Co7izlazy andi 1p7isaner as
to rentier tite -inoncy herrartandi t/w conviction wcLs
pzqas/tet.

This ivns an indictinent of the prisoner, as servant of Edwàrd WTig..
gins, for embezzling 51 1 Os, the property of his master. lIt appèared
on the trial at the Central Crimninal Court, tlîat the prosecutor had
contracted to deliver coals for- the Great Northern Llailway Company
to.tlîeir customers, and to ac.count for the money received by himsel,
oi by bis carnien. lItw~as the ýpractice for the invoices to Ée gien to:
the carmen, -whio rectived the nIoney for the coals on dieivery, asîd then
iwent to the proselcutor's'office ivith the delivery note, in- order -that an
acccàunt of the ca-rtagýe igoht be entered, and -afterwards paid the
money to the Company's clerk. The prisoner bail received the sumn
in question, and had noi paid it over.

.Dcarsicy, forithe prisor.er, contended tli the moncyshbad not been
reccived by the prisoner on account of the 1 prosecutor, but of the
* lailway Company ; and that there w*Is no eïnbezzlemeni of bis mnonel
under htW 7 8 d eo. 4, c. 29, s. 47.

*Clarkson 4-Gifakd, for the psosecutor, contra. *

The*'Court ,said, that if there was 9" privity to, be inferrèd betwecn
the Comnpany and iUte prisoiner, so as to inake hlm tir agent in rè-
ceiving the rnoney and agreeing to pay it oretr to themn when received,
the nioney -%vould be their property, and not that of -the prosecutor, and
that as such privity had beernestalshbed the conviction must be quashed.



.flcgina v. lnu/,itgis of Iforsea, Yorlire, E ast lUdii»g,. Feb.
il, 1854.

INDic-r-tpENT FORt NZON-PEP.AIP OF RtOAD.-W'%IERE DESTRQYED ES-
TIRELY BY ENCROACUEMENT OF SEA.

Oit ait i t mý7et agzainst t.ke Defrndlaitsfr-r thte gz0n-repair
arowd Io ic seaz, it aparedl ilat a lar2c îoriion Iiad

beca ent çzly swct «ayý? by ilic eco'luctof lie
scu. licd.t/tat t/WejiJ IT CmW o7zlcr liab/c w relpair, nor

Io wut1w am avaitsb/t rotid to flhc scat.

Thtis ias an indict tent for the tion-repdir of a rond crilled the sen,
rond whtcli là-id Ibeen'set b>' criii.sSionerS Under tite authorily of an

Act passeid ini 1801, for encloing cotumon and waste lunth,;in-1 ivliich
lad heen repaired by the defenulants tititil a portion of it ivas entirely
sivîept awvay by tc eneroaclituents of the Gerjnn Ocean. 'l'ie point
reserved en tuie triA. before larliiî, B., iras, wltiether the defendants
irere bou1îd bo Provide ait availlabIe r,.ad.

B13iss for the De fend-ant; 1-iai in support of the prosecution.

The Goizrt stiid; 'Iltat te rond, îvhich rait to the beaclt; litd been
ir.ishieul ttvwty and destroyedl by natural causes ivitltotitth i ult of any
body, and tlt:t the lizubility to recpair no longer existed. Tttîe Dc-f;n-
dants irere t!iercfnore ttitkd' (o itidtnent, and an application for thte
C is£s of the prosieifaioa ivas reJused on the grouni-of ivant of juris-
diction.,

1Pc2ina v- Grec.,. Fol,. 11, 1854.

I.NçDicTM.EN-r; For E.NuÈzzLi.,G AGAINST ALIPOD IN G
Mo.-%£Y UNDER FALSÉE 111ETENCES.

*.Thceproscçut.or 's liaililf iclo wcas in a/ie htale of îccciving anýd
pfMi»g~wcys lad ocdrg(.cericimn 2a?jnzgts to

l:dxffers arrdl brougliît Ù4 /iew prosecutnr his def..to ho, an
anSw'z whiéfck w l pcid. 1-lvld, Iliat an widictrn»t

WOMI1 liot lic flr erntbczzlenztcnt but for oUzz. moncys-
15y filisc Pircctwcs.

Thtis was -an iniitinent for embezzlement against.t ho prisoner, wbo,
was bailii5 of lte prosecuitor, and %yas in that capat i!y in:-the liabt of
ri-ceiving ;tni paýyiing inoneys, and it appeare. l tîat. lu:- li.td overc1targed
in lus accoltits cert.jît paymcnts .to Jtarrest, L.borers ainouitJîtg to

il. 7.,.1)îngngin the prosecutor as lus debtor for 121. odd, 'tyliich
lie ha:1 paid. The1î pribon.er ivýs foundi -,,uilty on the trial ati. ut Glou-

cester, ýesmions1, ,su'ject to the point "rcsurved, iv4'chlit.r the offence
a:.no.tfltt!d Io embezieineni.

'izer for theî prisoner.
Thte Couit saiI that the pioner sbatilà have fier indict'ed for oh-

tainin, rno-ey by false prettences, und the conviction was accordiutgly
quasietd.
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MONTREAL COURT HOUSE TAX.

This unjustifiable tax lîa5 been thle subject of so much discussion
already, thiat it niay appear alitost too late for us again to touch upon
it ; but lately %ve inet with a speech of Lord Brovgbam's in the
Ilouse of Lords' relative to a similar t-ax ini England, whVichl appeared
to us to be so thoroughi and excellent an exposition of the absurdity of
ai such taxes, tat ive cannot refrain froin givtng the following extraet.
[lis Lordship said.

Il It would be superfluous at titis tinte of day, in the latter b1mW of tire
l9th century, to enter into arguments to show the utter injustice and
iznpolîey of any taxes iwhatei'er on laiv proceedings. Sixty years ago
Mr. Bentham bail demonstrated tîxeir entire and 0monstrous absurdity
and iniquity.

Il ow -.vould, any one bear tire proposition thiat a tax sbould be im-
posedl, which a particular portion of the community-so many thousands,
or tens of thousands,-shouid alone pay for the bonefit of tihe wioie ?
Yet that ivas the proposition of those wlio said tbat tire suitors in the
County Courts siîould singiy pay a ta-, tire use of wvhich -vvas benieficia!
to tihe ivhole commun ity,--tha-,t use being the administration of' public
justice, a matter inanifestlv for the benefit, not siinply of the individuais
iminediately concerned, but of the entire body of the nation. You
single out a certain nuinber of lber Majesfy's subjects, say 100,000
persons, or wvbatever the number representing tihe suitors in the County
Courts might be, and you say that thiese 100,000 persons should pay
the entire taxation iirnposed on tire administration of justice, wviich is a
thinoe concerning the entire community, the community accordii-y
derivino- the fuI! use of that benefit ivhich the 100,000 iridividuais are
Icornpelled singiy to pay for-compeiied, thatw'as to say, because ini
the assertion of a rigmit, or in the repelling of a wrong, th'ey resolved to,
put into operation tirat justice tire administralion of which, in thieir
case, served to benefit ail thre rest of tihe comrnunity, who yet were
ptrinitted to avait tieinsè'lves of that henefit without contrib:-ting to,
pay for it. I%'or ras even titis the ivorst feature of tire abuse; for the
persons who wcre trus ulueted by thre State were preciseiy tirose wbo,
fro:n the very operation of th suit in respect to which they were miule-
ted, wvere least able to bear additional burdens. At tire very moment

li1en ait the oter expenses of a suit were, perhaps, weighing down a
nan-the professional cha' rges, thre cost of evidence, and similar noces-
ary ouffay-dowà carne the Treasurer with a dernand, by *vay of fax,
xceedin.- in aniount, not improbably-the whole of the charges for
rofessionai skili ànd labour. It was not enougb that tire suitor shouid



pay for the skill, or the iwant of skilli--tl)at hie should pay alPthe regu-
lur and fairly understoot.i exponses of bis case and its consequences.
The Goverument must at that momîent overwhelm him wvit1x a mion-
strous tax. i

Il There was inuch talk just noiw of the dofences of the country-
and beaven forbid a stone should be loft unturned to render them coin-
plete !-but how would a proposition ho receivcd for casting 'o» the
frontier, or the southern coast,-say, the 'whole burden of theso defen-
ces, leaving the inland counties free from any contribution to the ob-
jcct ?-fdr rnaking, in other words, tlue southorn counities bear the
wlhole coast of our inilitia, and oùr army, our navy, and our coast-guard,
on- the plea that tboy would immediately benofit most by the protection?
Sucu a proposition 'Would not be endured for a moment ; yet tbis was
the very thing, in another but not les rnonstrous manner, that you
were now doing, ivith the suitors iii County Courts. They undervwont
the expenso, the harassment, the vexation, the risk of litigatiou. by
whidu the whiole country mediately benefited, and for that reason they
were made singfly to bear a hcavy burden of taxation besides,-a bur-
den ivhichi operatèd not merely as a hurden on the suitors for justice,
but as an ob9truction to the administratio 'n of justice itself.

"lLot 1M put a case to his noble friend opposite. Suppose-ivhich
beaven forfend !-a riot should happen in the liart of the town iwhich
lie hionoured with bis abode, or that firo sbould ho attempted te ho sot
te bis miansion, and that ho slould, have occasion te eall in the aid of
the civil power, and then of 'the mlitary force, te, save buis proporty, bis
life, from dostruction-hoiw would ho, when the object had been hap-
puly soe ffected, relish the intimation that his property, bis life perhaps,
baving boon se preserved by the police and the soldicry, hoe must pay
the bill of the police for attending, and of the iitary for attending 1
Re ivou1d reply, that hie paid bis share, -as; a member of the community,
of thodse ,taxes by whicb both police and muhlitary wore maintained, in
common witlh other purposes, for the protection of the subjer ts geiieral-
ly; and hoe would protest that it would ho very liard upon him, in addi-

.tion to ail the alarn ànd anxiety, and perbaps loss hoe had un'!erg-one, to
pay all the rost of the force which huad been called in for Lis protection
as one of thoso subjects. Yet ibat ivas a pnarallel case with tlie case
of the suitor iu the County Court. The noble lord, on ibis supposition,
.would have te pay, not only for the military and police who liad -aided
bini in bis particular need, but for military and police 'with ivhom lie
bad nothirug to do, and of whom hoe Lad tbonugbt hiniself quit on payîng
bis quota, as one of the community, to their maintenance. ',-o ili t
Coutity Court suitor Lad te, pay, flot on[y for thLe Judge and the. cferk.
and the bailiff, and what not of the court in which his case was heard.
.but ho Lad te pay a heavy.tax for County Courts in ail parts of thu
country, with which hoe Lad. nothing to do.

"9The access of suitors to tbe County Courts was obstructed by ài
fees which were levied upon thora, and tLe nioney thus extracted or ùx
.,torted was applied to defray tLe salaries of Judges and to provide thi
buildings in whicb suits were investigated. Hie conceived tliai it ira



the bounilen duty of a Governinent to provide for the adminiistration of
justice and to place the expenses of that administration of justice upon
the community nt large, instead of allowing it to fali upon suitors'iwho
could iii afford the payment. The Government ougrht inot to aggravate
the îveight whicli thc bare fact of being suitors imposed upon men in
sucli a p-sition, but they should throiv the charge of providing for tlic
administration of justice upon the community at large, because it ivas
the dîîty of the Government to afford its subjects full protection in re-
turn for the allegiance exacted from. theni. 1le might be told that the
plaintiff recovered the amount of the fees if the defendant cotild puy
them, but in two out of three cases the defendant was unable even to,
pay the court fées. At the very moment whcn a man miglit, by va-
rious accidents or misadrentures, or by the pettifogging, chicanery, or
dishoncsty, or iapractices of others, be suf1fering the grealest loss,
,what did the Exchequer do ? Why, the moment when the suitor was
coînplaining of' the dishonesty of one party and the insolvency of another
was the very time chosen by the Governcicnt for poucing upon hlm,
and subjecting 1dm, to stili greater exactions, sharing, as it were, with
knavcs the fruits of their dishonesty. This system reminded him of
the story of a certain mac who ' fell among i,ve A person who
appeared to be passing accidentally found him lying exhausted upon
the ground, and inquired, in sympathising toues, 'Pray what is the
matter with you, sir V 1 O,' was the reply, Il a villain bas run off with
my purse and my bat.' ' Why,' askcd tlic false Sauia,'are you
quite exhausted ?' ' Yes, almost entireiy.' 1 Try, can't you inove a
fittie' ' 1No, I cannot stir.' ' Oh, thetn, if tlint i-, the case, said thc
intmrrogator, 'l'Il take your %vig.' Now, tlat was just the conduct of
the Government in this instance. They found the suitor phundered by
the malpractices or insolvency of others, and thcy said to blm-at the
lime hie could least afford it-'- Come, puy these fees ; they are only
311I Is 8d. ; it is truc that in the Court of Queen's Beneb the same
fees vtre only 17s., but they are 31. Ils. 8d1., here and you must pay.»1

lis Lordship then proceeded-tao show that the tax of which he coin-
plaincd, amouinted in many instances to 30 per cent on the sunis re-
covered, and 17 per cent on thc suis sued for. Here we have not to
complain of so heavy a burden ; but thc object for which our tax is
raised, is even more objectionable than that coînplained of by Lord
Brougham. Here, a person who bas been so i.mfortunate as to go te
law, is subjected not only to pay a tai for the building lui îhicli bis
case has been beard, and bis papers kept sale, but le is also obliged
to puy for the accommodation, necessary for thc trial of evcry nialifac-
tor who is brought to justice, and for lus salle keeping whîle the trial is
being proceeded with. Now allowing for the sake of argument, that,
the litiirunts in civil cases, during thic rext ten years should pay for the
accommnodation of the Courts of Justice, for three or four gencrations
to corne, by what rule should tbcy aiso be condcmced to pay for the
b.ousin-- of the Criminal Courts?1 It rnay be saîd that this part of the
grievance is not wortlî mentionîng ; but tl-at is a nuist-ake. .We ven-
ture to assert that the additiocal accommodation aecessary for the



criminal business, adils at lenst one third to the expeaso of the building
nor in the, course of erection. But it is unnecessary to d%-ell longer
on a.subject that is so simple. The broad' princilile, tliat the general
administration of justice should be maintained at the publie expense,
appears to us to be inassailable.

COUIRT 0F QUEE.-,;ý BENCI.-OCTOBER TERDI.

Ina previous number of this Journal we gave a detailed ac-
counit of certain m-isunderstizindings betwveVn the Iearned Judges w.i
precided zit the Oriininal Tern held in the inontli of Marci last, alild
the learned Queen's Counsel iwho occupied for the crowvn, and whicil
resulted in a rule fo.r contetapt taken by the Court against INr. Driscoli,
returnable on the 1st day of this terni. 0f the facts froni whicli these
inisun<Ierstaindings arose, it is not necessary for us now to, speak, as we
have already sufficîently expressed our vîews on the subject ; but there
is one point, natnely the Iegality of this rule, with respect to wvlich ive
deferred speaking -so long as it was stili p nding, but it being nowv ad-
jîidicated upon, ive have no hesitation in givîng- expression to the views
we have froni the fih't entertained with respect to it.

Before proceeding to minute details it will be wvell airst to estab-
lish iat a coritempt is-the difierent kinds of contempt-and the pro-
cedure usually adopted in punishing these offences.

Within the wbole rangç of crim;nal law there is no offencé' more
undeflned than that of contempt. A creature of the common
law, almost necessarily coeval 'with Courts of Justice, wbichitprotecta,
it neyer has, in England, been subjected to legislative restraint. The
power to-day which vests in every judge of the land, froni the non-pro-
fessional Justice of the Peace up to, the Chief Justice of the Court of
Queen's Bencli, is as wild and as unrestrained, save by usage, as it was
in the days of our Saxon ancestorsl It, therefore, becornes a niatter
of very great importance to know what the nature of thia power, so,
widely spread and unlimited is, andl by whbat usages it has. been kept in
check, so that a meains for the efficient ivorking of institutions created
for the protection of society may not, unobserved, be turned to, the op-
pression of individuals. To take then the definition givcri of tbis offence,
according to the spirit of tbe best authors ivhio baye treated of it, it is:
anzy act by wliiclt a person o'penly irnîu/is or resists M/e powers of a
Court of Justice or ofit/w .Iud;es w/w preside there, or witick-lain.-
ly tends to creaté a uniwersal disrespect of their autlisortty.

Titis offence, for the purposes of this inquiry, may. be dividedl into
two kinds: contempts committed out of the presence of the Court;
îind contempts fadeé curioe, or those of which the Court las occular
testim% ny.

The procedure in the former of these -kinds of contempt is, as soon

0 It ivould seem thiat the, Superior Courýs do not hold tha.t the Sessions have
aright to imprison for cnntemplt for a longer period than tbe tine of their sittisigs.

V. Dickinson's Guide, 99 & 100, (Talfourd's ed;)



,as the commissions of the offence is brought witbin the notice of the
Court, by affidavit or otherwise, -either to serve a rule on the party
tcomplained of to sheV cauise why an attachment should not issue
agacinst hitn to britng him before the Court to answer the alleged con-
terflit, or if a very hieinous one, at once to issue thç attacliment. Upon
the party being before the Cburt, by af.tackment, he is then furnished
ivith interrogatories touching' bis criminality, and if his answvers are
straightforward and cicar, he:is usually d-Ismissed ; but it is competent
to the Court, if unsatisfied with the answers, to proceed to take sucli
other evidence in the matter as it shall see fit. Then follows judgmen t
accoinpanied, with sucli punisliment as the Court shall think fit to impose.

TJhe procedure in contempts of the second kind is naturally simpler,
and ziýore expeà1itious. limmrediately on the eontempt being committed
it is the duty of the Judge observing it to put it of record, and there-
:npon the Court snay at once proceed to punish the offender.0

In referring to the rule it is clear that the contempt, if contempt it
can lie called, of wliich Mr. Driseoil %vas accused %vas one of the
ýsecond chass ; but ivhat was the procedure 1 On the 27th day of
March the offence is alleged to have taken place, and Mr. Justice
Rollanid left the IBeneli wit!wut explanationt. No record was made,
the Court undisturbcd continued its sitting, and it was only on the 11lth
day of Aprîl, a fortnight after the -coinissiýon of the alleged offencé, that
Mr. Driscoll had notice o? the proceedingto, be taken agaînst hîm.

[t is unnecessary for us to, efflarge on the extravagance of such a
procedure. The cominon sense of ail men will at once suggest that if
Courts of Justice are not under the necessity o? taking eogntzaiuce
immediately of contempts which taire place in their presence,
then, they may defer to do so, flot only for à day or a fortnight asin
Mr. PDriscol's case, but for any .time they pleàse, and if se,-then no
mn wilI dare set bis foot within their precinets, for at no moment
could he feel certain lie iras safe froni the vindictive mniscqnstructions,
,of somne vengeful judge, who rnight choose -to convert somne pust --x-
pression, interpreted by a present look, into a contempt.

The law of coatempta, when not thecked and -kept in reasoDable
.bounds by the wisdom and moderation of English Judges, 'bas been
found, ini somne of the States of the» neighbouring Repubuie,' to be se
,dang-eroms to liberty that it bas been egfined bÎy Stafute as other
,offences. We hope thaï the imprudence of the Couis here rnay
not force us te folloiv thi 's example ; hutwe cantnot shut our eyes to the
evits likeiy te arise from the perpetratien of sucli nets of injustice as
those directed agaînst; Mr. Discroli, norare we disposedto, say that -if
repeated and persisted in, we should not lie inchined to choose the les-
fer of two great evils and recommiend thnt the law of conteraptshmuld
he subjected to statutary interference.

-We bave drawn this rism or the proceaure in case f contempt fi.om .
vnany sources, and the information is so scattered in. the books, we have -connulted
that it is impossible tg give exact references; but our readers wilI find our state.
ements su*pportcd by the following authors.: 4 Blackstaitee 283-43 Hawkins, 9213



Unfortunate ashe precedent of' rast 'Irermi may b.e -consikfereéT,
we, however, console ourselves with the id'ea.that the victory gained
by the Bench over law and common sense, ivas not sufficiently decisive
to incite the4 judicial prosecutors soon again to' tempt pub-
lic patience with aniother such flagrant.act of tyranny. Bystander&
could nflot fail to perceive that the learned autiior of the ruie was onIý
Ï0o wèll' pleased to slip it tbrough without exacting Mr. Driscoll's
Oatb, thereby satisfying biraseif with no better evidence thari th-A
contaîned in the I violent,""I uncalled for" aud"I unseemly disclaimer"
of last terni.

LIVINGSTON'à MIO«THL1Y LAW XMAGAZI1NEr rEW 't0RK.

We have received the August number of this publication. it conttihs-
the reports of thirty cases decided in the courts of various' of tle
United States. The publication is well' gcot up, and the cases
reported in it are generall>r of practical utility, comiprising insurance,
patent law, railwaiy,. corporation>, criminal and mercantile Iaw cases.

In the number before us we notice, copied from 3 Indiana. R. two
cases involving the law of part performance of contract. They are
headed thus: ".4Wlere A. agrees to do a specified tluing, for wlîîch Bl
is.to make a specified compenasation, and A. only perlorns bis contract
in, part, lie may recover foi sucb part performance pro rata, subject to
the deduction of special damages caused by bis default. These cases-
were simple actions of assumaýpsit,, thougb the parties had. made their
.41 written contracts."1 "lThedfendant," (it was said by thàe Judge in
one of the cases,) "1is answerable to the. amount whereby he is
" beneiited on an impiied promise to pay fer the value he bas received,ý
CIthougli nio action can be niaintained. on the special contract. The-'
CI plaintf is cleanly in default in not having completed bis coutract ini
«the tume and manner specified ; and, tiierefore, hie does not bring lus
"action on the agreenient, but relies on a general. count for work and

laorC

We know that judges and writers have held like doctrines,-yet we
bave neyer been able to approve thent. WMe consider theni radically
unàsound. The contract executory, we would niake Plaintiff declare
specially. The defendant's contract is to pay upon the works being
perfectly cxecuted amxl finiished. Upon the principal point in the two
cases referred to, the best law is to be fouid, in Kent's Commi., Vol. 2,
py 509, sixth edition. Il With respect"' (says Kent). "lto part ,per-
CIformance of an entire contract for the sale and delivery of personal
"11property of a givea, quantity at a specified price and time, or for the
"eperformance pf certain labor and service, a delivery of a less quantitl
"Ithan that agreed on, or a refusai or omission to, perforni the entire
Illabor'or service, without any act or consent of the party, will no
Ci entitie the party who bas delivered in part, or performed in, part, t
C :recover any compensation. for the g9ods wiîicli. bave been delivered,



41 the service whliclî lias been pcrformed. The entire perriornnce is a
"condition precedent to the payment of the price, and the courts cati-
"not absolve mnen from their legal engagements, or make contraèts for

roth&er, Louage, No. 406, secms to be of like, opiv ion as Kelt. In
Lower Canada it would, probably, be held, that the condition precedont
prectuded action. It is said that this is hard; but %v(» say no. En-
gagemnents ouglit to be enforecd. If a contractor be content to inzILe
bis legal engagement ia a particular way, whie> 7te rniglit have made
it in any other, )et biim bear the consequences. la any contract for
works to be done the case may be provided for of' part only of the
ivorks being done ; and the reniuneration to be made to the coatractor, in
sucli case, înay be regulated. While there is such freedom-,, we confess
tîtat we cannot sec tlue propriety, ia a legal point of' view, of consider-
ing thue rule stern thàt in entire contracts, say for wvork, the entire per-
formance is a condition precedent.

(Front tite London Legal Advertiser.)

MEMOIR 0F THE LATE LORD DENMÂN.

Lord Denmnan was the son of Dr. Denman, an eminent pluysician in
'London. Ris mother ivas an aunt of Sir Benjamin Brodie. Hle was
born on the 23rd July, 1779. One of bis sisters married Sir Richard
Croft, and the other Dr. Baillie, the two leading pluysicians of their time.
Thoiuas Denman wenut to, Paîgrave School, near Diss, in the county pi
N\orfolk, then superintended by the celebrated Mrs. ]3arbauld, and ber
distinguished saholar often nientioned, that"I lie had received from, that
accomplished lady the rudimuents of instruction and the first lessons of
discipline." Fromn tleoce lie, proceeded to, Eton, at which eminent
school he remained several years, until hie entered St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, where lie graduated in 1800.

In 1806, heivas called te the Bar by the Honourable Societý of
Lincoln's Inn, practised at the Common Law iBar, and selected thue
MVidl and Circuit for luis career at the Assizes. ]3efore bis call ta the
Bar he mnarried the daug-hter of the ftev. Richard Vevers. Wluilst at
the Junior Bar, lie was inucli esteemed as an arbitrator and we recol-
lect several important references befare him.0

One oÇ theun ivas of an extraordinary character. The premises of a trader if tht,
City cÉfLondon had been burned down, auud it ivas suspected tfuat the Cre Was nuot
accidentai, and that the value of the property wvas enormousty overstated. The mai,
ivas tried for arson, the puuishrnent for ivich ivas then cLrtain death. He Iras ac-
quitted, becauue bankrupt, and his assignees brought an actien agaiuust the insur
ance company. On the trial coming un,.Lnrý Chief Justice Gibbsoadvised a refer-
ence, and Mr. Denman waa chosen arbitrator. Aller numerous meetinugs he fuit
compelled tu decide agitinst the cdaim.
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ïMr. Dennian esjeoused the principles of the great Whig party, and
entered Parliament for the borough of Warelinm, at the géneral elec-
tion of 1818. In the following year he was electcd for NottinghlZ l.
for wv1ich place lie contintied to sit, to the great satisfaction of bis con-
stituents, until lie became Claief Justice. In Parliament lie iyarm1l'
supported !seve;al rcforms in the Law, as wel for the rernoval of
abuses ina the administration of justice in the Civil Courts, as in thie
rnitigation of the s;everities of the Crimninal Law. H1e %vas also emin-
ently distinguished in the great contest for the abolition of Slavery.

In the yeur 1820, the trial of Queen Caroline called forth ail his iin-
pressive sý À dignified eloquence. Mr. Blrougham wvas appointed lier
Majesty's Attor-ney-General and Mr. Penman lier Solicitor-General.
Thîe distîng uisbed ability shoivn by M0r. Denman in that celebrated
trial, raised bina haglily in the estimation of the public- for bis monral
courage and unbending firmness. The judgment, as well as zeai ivliich
inarked bis advocacy, must have essentially contributed to the issue of
tlaat great question. But, as rnight lie expected, this opposition to, the
feelings of the King and lais powverftil ministry, placed a barrier against
M\r. Denm-an's participating in tIse honours of his profession, to which
his talents and staaýding at the Bar entîtled him.

In tlue year I18O., however, the City of London,-many of whose
leading meinbers had taken an active part ina support of the Queen, ap-
pointed Mýr. Deuman to the office of Common Serjeant.t

At length, lbowever, in 1828, wvhen Lord Lyndhurst, first becarne
Lord Chancellor, to the cre(lit of that distinguisbed laiwyer and states-

*mani, the barrier was*renxoved, and Mr. Denman received a patent of
precederfre.

In 1830, ivhen Earl Grey became Prime Minister, Sir Thomas
Deximan was promoted to the office of Attorney-General, which he
held during the debates on the Beform Bill. Whilst lie filled the
office of first làw adviser of the Crowta, an application was made to in-
corporate the memnlers of the Law Institution, and to, hiin and Lord
Broughantiý-then the Lord Chaucellor-that: Society is indebted for
the liberal grant of its charter.

1 I November, 1832, upon thie death of Lord Tenterclen, Sir Thomas
Denman was appointed Chief Justice of the Court .of Queen's Bench,
anad received the honour of the peerage iii 1834.

W'e deem, it unnecessary in these pages to enter into the coaisidera-
lion of tihe exact ra nk in whicli Lord 'Denman should be placed amongst
the enlinent .Zisi. Prius advocates of bis day and generation, such as
Lord Abinger ;-nor of the station he sbould oecupy as a Parliarnent-
orator, amongst mon like Lord Broughman ;-nor indeed shall we
compare him with the jiidicial chiefs who preceded him on the ]3enc'h,
or tihe emnent personage who succeeded. him. Our duty rather leads
us to consider bis qualifications a*s a constitutional Judge and a. Legis-
lator.

f Mvr. Alderman Wood ( not Waithman, as statedl in Thte Times,) the father of
the presesit Vice-Chancellor, torah a vcry promineni. part iii that meniorable affair.



It is one of the ndvantages of a plurality of Judges over the"I single
seatedness" whliclî Jeremy B3entham preferred, tlîat whlîst such learned
and excellent Judges as Bayley, I-olroyd, Tiindal, and others înay be
perfect masters of the abtruse miles and tclhnicalities of tle profession,
there are sucli men as Mansfield, Stovell, and Dennian, wvho consider
tlîe general princiffles of Jurisprudence, and, where it can be donc, safe-
ly adapt themn to the changes and exigencies of society. A mnan îmay
be a wise and excellent Judge, thouga not un acuite special pleader;
ind in these days a profound knoivIedge of the ancient and deep parts
of our laws is flot so esseatial as it ivas in the lime of Lord Eldon andt
Lord Tentuden.

XVe gladly extract fromn the able coluilrns of Tite Timies, the fol-
lowing judicial character of Lord Dentman :-Il As a J udge no man ev'er
took a loftier view of ils dulies to society. To quote but one exemple :
-the conduct of the Court in tlae difficuit case of Stockcde v.. an-
àanl(, when it ivas directly assailed by one branch of the Legislature, is
a memorable instance of the exercice of that constitulional powe'r ivhich
enables our Judgres to interpose the authority of the law against the ar-
bitrary pretensions of tlae m-ost powerful body in this rmalin, and to
combat privilege ia the name of justice. ' Most wîiafigly wvould 1 de-
eliaae, said Lord Deainan, an giving judgment on tlie oei-asion, 'hto en-
ter upon an inqniry wluicla inay lead to iYny diff.aring- fromn tiant great and
powerfaal. assembly (the I-buse of Comnions). 'But, w'hen one of Mny
réllow-su1bjetts presents lirself before me in this Court demnanding jus-
tice for an injury, it is not at müy option to, grant or to withliold redress.
1 am bound to offer it to him, if tlue law declares luin intitled to it.
Parliament is said to be supreme. I mnust fuUly acknowledge its supre-
Iraacy. It follows then, that neither brandi of it is supreme ivhen act-
MOI by îtself.' In thofe few ivords, and in thé judicial power of
3aforcing tlaat truth, 'ies tic supreine guardiaasbip of the liberties of
E ngland."1

Il Lord Deaman lived the lif0 of a reformer of abuses, and an enemny
Df ail that in his judgmeat clouded the honour or ianpaired the public
utility of our institutions. *His bantrcd of Negro Siavery ia every forin
rose to, a passion, for lie stood -armed agnaiust cruelty and injustice, and
an the ivretcbcd fate of kidnapped Africans and degraded slaves, he he-
held the unitcd and acciianulated evils and wrongs iviich have most dé-
,graded humanity and profaaed religion. Hie powerfuhly coatributedt'
the furtherance of those reforins of the Crianinal Law ivhich, Sir Samnuel
Romilly had coanmenced, and which.Lord Denaman brotugh4, to the test of
alis own judicial experience. To the cause of tolemation and freedorn
wvitlain the boundaries of law, lie at aIl titiies gave bis hearty, support,
ind in ail the undertakings set on foot in our day for more extended
îopular education, for flue diffusion of iseful knowled ge, for the reform-
itiog of criminal offenders, and for other acts of enlighteacd cbarity lie
readily bore bis part."

cFor 18 years lie filled the hoaoured seat of the Chief Justice of
Englaad, and, if any men excelled kim by lie vivacity of tlaeir genius
Dr the acuteners of their intellect, none cea tainly surpassed, or perhaps



equalled him, in the moral dignity ivlîichi gave an appropriste and addi-
tional lustre te bis office. The personal aspect and outward. bearing
of 'Lord D)enman in the administration of justice, ivere strongly
impresscd with tiiose moral qualities wbich he displayed-in Al the dulie.9
of life, and ive cannot but bear testiniony te bis unflinehing rectitude of
purpose, his love of truth, his sincerity and shnplicity of characte'r. His
e>xtreme benevolence and humaznity ivere tihe fittcst ornaments of the
chief legal guardian of the public morals, and these qualities deserve to
confer lasting honour upon his nne."

fis closing years, tlsougli afflicted with severe'iliness, were serene-
ly devoted te that conteiplation whicli is the worthiest terinination of
humnan life-to those acts of kindness vltieh endear the minory of the
departed-and te the exercises of reli-gion whicli anticipate the fin-al
changeý V'e raniik 1dm not witli tlie greatest, but with the worthiest
of Our conteniporaries, and théè life be led affords, in our judgment, a
better exampie to those wlio folloiv bina than tlîat of more eagýr and
impetuous aspirants after poiver and faine."

Ilis lor.dship resigned his high office in 1850, and died at Stoke -Al-
bany, lu. Nortsampoiishire, on thse -2Qssd September Iast, ziged 7.5.,

An adinirible;bust of bis lordslsip by Mvr. Chiristoplier PUoore, baus
been placed in the Hall of the Incorpbrated Law Socicty.

We bave availeil ourselves in this menioir of some of the eloquent
passa-es wlchel appeared in T/e Tintes. The biographical factsstat-
ed in that journal are ren'arkably accurate, except on tivo or three
points - It sceems not to bave been knowin t6 the 'ivriter that young
Denmani, after leaving Mrs. Barbauld's scbool, went te, Eton for snany
years. Tiiere is aiso a inistake in describing the ladies who married
Sir RLichard Croft and Dr. Bâillie as tIhe sisters of Dr. Dennian (the
falber of the Chief iustice). Tlsey wcre bis daughlters, sisters of Lord
Denman.

DI!STRICT 0F THREE RIVERSe

-We learu froin tbe daiiy papers, that Three Rivers lias had the
bonor of being chosen as the scene of the flrst human sacrifice that,
bas been offered up to appease ibe outraged majesty of the Iaw for the'
last fifteen ycars in Lower Canada, On Friday, the Srd February,ý
Theberge was executed for tIse murder of Madame Gauthier, and it1
mnust be gratifying te the eulogists of the death penalty to Icara, Iiat1
an immense concourse of people -%vas assembled on the occasion te l»o-ý
fit by the moral lesson, -wlaicb it is the principal object of this mode of
chastisement, te inculcate. We cannot, however, but laud ie discre-
tien of our daiiy contemporaries in net indulging the prudient curiosity
of, probaL ly, a great portion of their renders in the fuliest details of the
confession, last speech and dying words of Ibis crliinal liero, accord-
in- te the usual practice on such occasions.



PERIODICALS.

Siiice the appearance of our last number, ive have received several
nuinbers of Livingston's Monthly Law Journal, Newv York, tie Iast
niumber of which (No. xi.) contains a- long article against the Usury
Laiws. Rt is the opinion of the learned. editor, thut the operation of
the lJstry Laws in the State of New% York lias had for many years a
prejudicial etfect upon its commercial movements; thus addirig another
tý-stimony to the bad policy of keeping up this unnatural restriction on
the circulation of money. VVe hiope soon to see disappear tue last shred
of the Usury Laws with which ive are stili troubled in tluis Province.

W"e havre also duly received the -American Journal of Tnsanity,
TJtica, the Montreal Medical Chronicle and the Laiw Reporter, Bos-
ton. Each number of the Law Reporter contains notes to one or two
leading- cases, carefully copied fromn English Reports, in whichi students
of criminal law will find a great deal of interesting and useful in-
formation.

(From~ Lonckn Legal .Advertiser.)

CROWN CASES RtESERVED.

Regina v. Hewgr-ill, clerk. Feb. 11, 1854.

CONVICTTON FOR OBTAINING MONET UNDER FAILSE PRETENCE 0F
IlORDER."--WHERE A Il LETTER" IAD BEEN PRETENDED.

Ozz 17w tial of an indictment against a curate.forf,-deelypre-
tend zng~ ie kad received am 41 ordct" froni, lds ':icar for
flic pflrzm',nwt f.dis quartcr's sa1aryq, ami u.p&. 'whiâlitlie
kiad o/Itain&ld 151., it ajppearel 17Iotke had -tatcd' lie îuzd
2-cccived a Il letter".fron~ his vicarfor sitcl& purjiose. T/te

This ivas an indictinent agtinist the Curate of Crofton, Titcbifielcl
for £ulsely pretending to a A-r. IValters thiat hie liad received an o.rder
from bis vicar on a -Mr. Layton, for the payment of his quarter's salary
amouinting to 2-51., from Wr. Walters. It appearcd on the trial at
the Hampshire Quarter Sessio «ns, that the prisoner had stated lie hadl
receiv&l a letUer from bis vicar requesting Mr. Layton to pay the 251.,
anid that lie bail calledl on -Mr. Liayton wvho 'vas iii, and said lie should
therefore be obligred to 'Mr. W91alters to let hiim lave the money-
whereupow h li di obtained 151. The prisoner liad rcce,*'ed ne letter,
nor 'vas any salary due, and lie wa.s convicted, subject to a point reser-
ved whether the variante 'vas fatal.

C. Saiindlers for prisoner.

The Corirt said, that the conviction mnust lie affirmed.



Reg,-ina v. Carlisle andi anollier. April 29, i85i

INDICTbtIENT.-FALSiE REPRESEINTATIONS.

S. had golc1 a horse to, t1ke prisoner B-.for 391., but had lien in-
duced in, 1dm and, tMe other prisoner C. to takce a less sitm
bytfalsely revresenIging the horse to b'e unsound, and that
B. lad consequently soldit for 271. A coneitionfrsuch
ojfence was affir.med.

It appeared fi'om tluis indictment that. a Mr. Simnpson had sold a horse
to the prisoner Browvn for 391., but that lie and the other prisoner Car-
lisle had induced Mr. Simpson to, take a less suin by falsely represent-
ing the horse to be unsound, and that; Brown liad iii consequence soid
it for 271. The prisoners ivere convicted.

Whiig7ian now contended the indictment did not disclose. any
offence.

The Court, however, held, that the conviction must be aflirmcd.

R.egina v. Harris. April 29, 1854.

iKDICTMIENT"OR EMBEZZLEENT.-NIOIEY NOT RECEJVED AS
SERVANT 0F PROSECUTOR.

A4 _7soncr ?icas appaointed l'y thec i1'Jagistrates miller in tie
county gaol, and -ias paic wee7cy out of the county rates.
It wzas ktis duty to take tickets from persons bring-
ing grain ta bic ground, andi to receive moncY for
tuie same. It appcared lic ha ground grain zitlwut a

* icAet, and 7zad flot accauntedior the mney reoeived. On
an indictmnent against 7dmt as sei vant of tMe inhabitants,
or ofti'*c clerk ofthle 2,eacefor the emibezzlemcnt of tlicir
wmoney : lld, tizat tlS conviction cozdd ttat bce suppolrt c(.

This was an ineiztînent against the Defendant vs servant of the in-
habitants of the county of WVorcester, or of the clerk of the peace, for
the embezzlernent of their money. It appeared that the prhoner was
appointed by the INagistrates, miller in the county gaol, and was paid
weekly out of the county rates, and that it was bis duty to, take tickets
froni persons bringing- grain to be gi'ou nd and to receive moncy for the
sanie, and that he had not accounied for inoneys received for grinding
grain taken ia without ticket.

Sel/e in suppor.t of the conviction.
The Court sai.i, that the prisoner Iiad talcen in gra in without ticket,

sI'iowing bis intention to make an improper use, and for his oivn benefit,
of the mýach)ine intrusted to Muin. 1-le had, however, no riglit on hehaif
of hi«; master to grind any corn excelit sucli as was brougrht to him with
a tirket, and tluemoney wvas therefore not received on bis inaster's ac-
count, and the conriction for enuibezzlem.-nt must be quaslied.


